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A WEEK OF THE WAR SAW MUCH SERVICE KrV 11 ii IN INDIAN MUTINY
ENEMY TO RENEW 

PEACE ATTEMPTS OBEY 1 HE LYORK COUNTY -AND-
SUbUKBS

At Vo 
deOrs ei 
•r Instn
boxe» ai
end 1» i

By Secretary of War Baker IT'S CHEAPER THAN FI
Automobiles Should Be Equippef>

Secretary of War Baker of the United 
State» In his weekly review of the war 
eay*: ~

“During the period under review, 
newed activity along the entire western 

_ front Is noted.
"The region bordering the North Sea 

has once again become the scene of se
vere fighting.

“A careful co-ordinated operation un
dertaken by British monitors, acting In 
concert with Jgnd batteries in the area 
north of Y pres, subjected the German 
defences of Ostend 
country td a severe bombardment._

“No infantry action was attempted In 
this sector by the British, but later In 
the week, the Germans reacted sharply 
and directed a strong assault against the 
short sector of the line in the Dune area, 
which fringes the coast in. the vicinity of 
Nleuporti This attack, which must be 
considered something more than a simple 
raid, broke Into the French lines and tor 
a brief period, t 
were able to ho 
advanced French outposts. The French 
speedily bt ought up fresh forces, drove 
out the enemy and were able to re-estab
lish themselves In their former positions 
without difficulty.

‘In the Italian theatre the importance 
of the successful French assault In the 
region of the Monte 'Tomba three weeks 
ago Is proven 6y the retreat of the enemy 
in this area. _

‘The enemy has abandoned an exten
sive tract of terrain north of the Monte 
Tomba, extending to the Ftave. 
Austrian lines now rest on the Monte 
Splnqncio.

“It would appear that the enemy has 
for the time oelng abandoned his

tempt to break thru this channel to the 
plain.

‘"rh# Austrians, while still strong in 
this sector, nevertheless

OBJECT TO CLOSING
EARLSCOURT STORES

the Universally Approved

STOP GLARE LENS
$3.00 PER PAIR.

GREAT GERMAN EFFORT
TO routoiAL ALLIES

Col. George A. Sweny- Dies 
nf His EigKty-First 

Year.

German and Austrian Minis
ters to Return to Blrest- 

Litovsk.
no longer di

rectly threaten the key positions of the 
Italian line. The increasing liveliness 
of enemy artillery In the Val Lagarina is 
recorded, it Is apparent that the Aus
trians are carrying out their plans of 
shifting their centre of attack further to 
the west.

“The Val Lagarina offers peculiar at
traction for

re- Business Men S 
no Heal

ay There Would Be 
Saving After 

Seven o Ciook-

Ollver Hezzlewocd weake on Outlgok of 
tne War at rresent.

A TIRE SPEC!“The Present War uut.ook—Is It Hope- 
flii? ’ was Uie su»,ect O. au ame audiess 
wen vet ra i>y vi.,ei ree—eiwooo at a 
weii-wlienve£i metuiig oi Uie men's own 
uioihei nt>vu, nem »tsie.uay attemoon In 
t e,.ti-ai meiiiLMiM. veiurvu, ascot avenue, 
Luiiecourt.

"Canada does not realize the serious
ness ol the situation,", 
speonei-, nj.a ve.vit -«.ne united states 
cun figure ro* any great 
many's poney w.n oe to put forth a tre
mendous en roi t iff. the early spring or 
summer to succeed In the great struggle 
for world supremacy."
chair *Jrt>«s.ey jiunter occupied the

t
SON OF A SOLDIER The objections <*f the business men 

of Earlscourt to the proposed seven 
early closing movement are 

clearly stated in the following inter
view with a St. Clair avenue mer
chant, who is also a prominent tnem- 
ber of tne Earlscourt Business Men's 
Association. Me sa, s:

«•“Tne

Amsterdam, Jan. 27.—Dr. Richard 
e German score- 
1rs, speaking yes-

12 Non-Skid Guaran
teed Ford Casings

i 1th
affa

von Kuehtmann, 
tary for foreign 
terday before the main committee of

Thp.m.
His Own Son Now Com

mands a Brigade on the 
Western Front.

Goodyear Tubes—Ford $2,an Invasion of Italy. It Is 
a classic path of Invaders coming from 
the north.
the opportunity seem favorable, the enemy 
may attempt an operation in this area. 

Reports reach us of the increasing 
reetiveness of the Slav population oi 
Austria, more particularly the Czechs.

The general strike in Vienna and 
other upheavals thruout the monarchy 
are assuming serious proportions, and 
they are no longer to be held of 
internal interest, but will InçVltabdy re
act on the general political situation.

"In Russia peace negotiations have 
continued with frequent interruptions.

In Palestine the British -are extend
ing their tones to the north, and during^ 
the week advanced ' further in the 
neighborhood of Durah on a frontage of 
approximately four miles.

“The victory of the British over the 
Turkish naval forces off the Dardanelles 
must be mentioned as an event of es
pecial military significance.

"Observers coming from Constantinople 
very recently Informed us that as long 
as Constantinople remained under the 
guns of the former German 
Goeben and Breslau, the Turks

the relchstag, made a long> explana
tion In'defence of the central powers 

extent Ger- negotiations with the Russians at 
tirest-Ldtovsk. The general tone of 
the foreign secretary’s speech indi
cated that there had been strong crit- 
cianrs from German sources,, chiefly 
because the government had not deait 
witih the Boisheviki as conquerors dic
tating to the conquered- 

Dr. von Kuehlmann gave an Inter
pretation of the German idea of self- 
determ.nation for tne peoples of Po
land, Cour,land and Lithuania. The 
plan is not to provide a referendum, 
but a decision by the representative 
bodies or the leaders of public opin
ion. The significant point in this 
scheme is contained in the fact that 
the so-called representative bodies of 
those countries now consist of repre
sentatives mostly chosen toy the Ger
man administration.

Dr. von Kuehlmann and Count 
Czemin, the Austro-Hungarian foreign 
minister, are returning to Bresc- 
Litovsk for a renewal of the negotia
tions with the Russians.

sizedeclared the
and surrounding WoolJohnson’s Freeze-Proof, 2 I 

Packages for $1.60.
We may expect that should

merchants of Earlscourt 
should not be singled out for criti
cism in regard to tne opposition to 
early closing, aa ad of tne suburban 
districts of the entire city were re
presented at the board of control 
meeting last Wednesday Tliornlng, 
snowing that the 'majority of the city 
merchants were opposed to the pro
position as brougnt forward by the 
Retail
regards the saving of fuel, this is 
tout a very poor argument, as the 
stores nearly air have apartments 
above which must be heated, and, 
being mostly hot water systems there 
Cannot possibly be any saving of fuel 
by closing stores at seven p»m.

“As to the amount of lighting 
power which could be saved, it would 
not amount to very much, for when 
the stores are not lighted the apart
ments have to be. Mr. Brayly and 
Mr. Miller of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association have both declared that 
tills is not a war measure.

“Earlscourt merchants ore by no 
means unpatriotic as the record of 
voluntary enlistments clearly show.’’

After two weeks’ Illness CofcneL 
George Augustus Sweny, a vetieran of 
the- Indian Mutiny, and a son of a 
veteran of Waterloo, died yesterday 
evening at his home, ‘‘Robailllon,’’ 170 
George streat- He 
year.

WïiBnsÔM
145 BAY STREET

WANT HOOK ANiD LADDER.

Oakwood Residents Don’t Like Proposal 
to Close Hre Hah.was in his 81stmere

S Dissatisfaction is expressed in the 
Earlscourt section at the deemon of tne 

uep-zutiiient auihonLes to pi.uce tne 
“°oK lauAner equipment tn MtSiii^LOü 
avenue hall inateau m the né**- w yoti- 

xire nati* 345 ori^-nauy intended.
There are a ituje number ot fine 

schools and apartment bunaing-s m tn'-b 
section now, saiu a piomunenc resioem 
flJJakwood ye^^rday, “and a hook and 
ladder is needed in the locality. It is 
the intention of the fare department to 
a©part from their original ;uea of plac
ing the equipment in the hah built for 
the purpose, and in my opinion, as a 
«tige ratepayer in the section, it is false 
economy, and such an action should be 
vigorously taken up and condemned by 
the local ratepayers’ asaodations.”

Zrenemy detachments 
their ground in the

Merchants' Association. AsThe late Colonel Sweny was born in 
England on March 25, 1837. His father 
was Major John faget Sweny of the 
Juings Guards, and the senior sur
viving otricer of that regiment 
after the battle of Waterloo. 
Cotoned Sweny had intended to 
toko holy orders, but the Indian 
Mutiny breaking out before lie re
ceived his degree, lie obtained 
mission and proceeded to' India, where 
two of his brothers were serving.

Mentioned in Despatches.
He was twice mentioned in de

spatches. and in 186!i he exchanged In
to the Royal Fusiliers, serving there 
until hits retirement as a colonel In 1885. 
He then came to Canada and selected 
Toronto as Ills home. Colonel Sweny 
was a Conservative, but never could 
be prevailed upon to stand for public 
office.

At various times Col. Sweny was 
president of the following clubs and 
associations: The Amateur Athletic 

the Argonaut Rowing 
Club, Canadian Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen, Canadian Golf Associa
tion. Toronto Golf Club. At the time 
of his death he was a member of the 
York Club. Toronto Golf Club, Military 
Institute, Canadian Institute In To
ronto and of the Naval and Military 
Club In London, Eng.

He was a member of the board of 
go/emors of Upper Canada College 
,til'd was treasurer of the Ontario 
branch of the patriotic funjl at the 
time of the Boor war. Since that time 
he .had held various offices In the Red 
Cross Society.

Col. Sweny is survived by his widow 
tnd two sons, Roy of Okanagan, R.C.c 
and Brigadier-General W. F. Sweny’ 
D.S.O. (Royail Fusiliers), who 's’ in- 
command of a brigade in the B-E.F.

GERMANS FALL OUT 
WITH BOLSHEVIK!

/

:

Von Kuehlmann Launch^ 
Attack on Russians, Show

ing Rupture.

a com- ■

The
STATE OWNERSHIP

PROVES PROFITABLE
Amsterdam, Jan. 27.—The Gernu 

foreign secretary, Dr. von Kuehlman 
made a second speech before the rcicl 
stag main committee on Saturday rent 
lng to speakers in the debate which fe 
lowed his first explanation on Frkto 
oi the negotiations at Brest-Ldtovsk. 1 
dealt strongly with the “Bolshevik p 
of rating by force, as opposed to 
professions.”

Th- secretary continued' “ 
Trotzky twice declared in open dieeui 
that our government has no oth-r 1 
than ftorce. The Bo.eheviki malt 
themselves by, brutal force; their a 
ments are cannon and machine g 
Differences of opinion are settled bÿ 
getting rid of their opponents in alra< 
and satisfactory manner. The Bolshi 
preach beautifully, but practice ot 
wise. •

.“They have solemnly recognized Qu 
Finnish Republic. They never disputed 
the right of that republic to receive dip. 
iomatic representatives, but when it cams 
to the act of sending representative! 
there they created the great difficulties. 
When we have new* from Finland * 
will know that the soldiery Is exercisfi 
there a tyranny worse than existedll 
the times of the czar.

“I may point to the proceedings of the 
Boisheviki agaihsT"the legal assembly, an
nounced with so mu oh pomp. The male 
fact In that case was that two cruises 
mohored In front of the Taurlde palMt 
turned their gnns on Tts windows, tie 
this argument was not eftic 

simply

cruisers 
would

necessarily. continue under the domina
tion of the Germans-ii

KILLED IN ACTION.

Sergt. Fred Stevens Was Well Known In 
Markham.

A telegram received in Markham by a
mr*ethl ^ Fred Stevens

e Battalion conveyed the in-
teMgenoe of his death in action in France, 
^rgt. Btevens was well-known in Mark- 
bain Village and the district surrounding 
and was for a long time in charge of the 

trouble department of the Beil Tele
phone Company. \

OAKWOOD MINISTER DIES.
Rev. Dr. J. F. Ockley Passes Away In 

His Sixty-Ninth Year.

WILLIAM COWAN DEAD.

Built Summer s Bes.dences at Rosebank 
It We.l-Known,

The death of William Cowan, a well- 
known resident of Rosebank, Pickering 
i owns hip, took place at the family re
sidence there pn Friday night, following 
a long ilinesi* The late Mr. Cowan was 
65 years of age, and was born at Port 
Union, a short distance from Rosebank, 
where be built a number of summer re
sidences and made the name of Rosebank 
famous as a summer piace. Mr. Cowan 
is survived by hie widow, two sons and 
two daughters, and two brothers, Robert 
and John, the latter living in Scarboro. 
tie was a member of Melville Presbyter
ian Church, and in poutical life was a 
Liberal, The funeral will take place to
day to Melville Presbyterian Church 
cemetery.

at-
Astralia Will Soon be Operating 

Fleet of Fifty-six Vessels.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 27.—That gov
ernment ownership and operation of 
steamship services has proven a great 
success In Ausiihalia is indicated in a 
report received here from Mr. D. H. 
Roes, Canadian trade commissioner at 
Melbourne. Mr- Ross states that the 
Leet of fifteen cargo ' steamers pur
chased In Jne, 1916, by the common
wealth government has been actively 
employed at such remunerative rates 
that it Is now estimated the net 
Inge have paid off the original out.ay 
of approximately ten million dollars 
This fleet comprises 65,245 tons 
and 41,868 tons net register.

In addition the government- ship
ping department has controlled since 
the beginning of tl^e war 21 steam- • 
era and 5 sailing vessels. On deliv
ery of the steamers and auxiliary 
vessels now under construction in the 
United States, the government will be 
operating a fleet of 56 vessels. This 
fleet. Mr. Rose says, wiH serve a most 
necessary purpose in the transfer of 
Australian products overseas, earning 
profitable rates on return voyages.

UKRAINE DECLARES 
HER NATIONHOOD

and MA YEAR’S PROGRESS z Ï

:
Annual Meeting of Shareholders of 

Ingerspli Hotel Company. Association.
-i Special to The Toronto World.

lngeraoll, Jan- 27. — The annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the 
Iigersoll Hotel Company was held at 
the Ingersoll Inn. The reports were 
of an exceptionally pleasing nature, 
iiidicating a continuance of the 
gress that marked the 
of the hotels when local 
went into effect here

Central Rada Decides to Pro
claim Complete Indepen

dence of Republic.

and nigi 
priced i

A_At his residence, 56 Rose mount avenue, 
Gatewood, the death occurred on Saturday 
ofa5ev", F- Ockl-y in his 69 th year.

The late Mr. Ockley is survived by his 
widow, one son and three daugihiters. The 
son resides in -Winnipeg and .the daugh- 
ters are Miss Laura, teacher in the LH- 
lian Massey School of Household Science;
MtÜL25ye;Z>nganlst in Yonge Street 
Methodist Church,» and Mrs. J. F. Kent, 
wife of the mayor of Meaford.

Private service will be conducted at 
ws late residence tomorrow at 1 p.m. and 
public service at Yonge Street Methodist 
Church one hour later. Interment will 
take place in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

1. Z pattern 
skirt is

earn-ipro- 
management 

oiption first
„„„ . over fou ryears
ago. Improvements oif an important 
iitture have been made from time to 
time to the hotels and public 
age and appreciation have been 
couraging With oho exception the 
officers who have been in change since 
the inception of the company were 
re-elected. R. J. Robertson tendered 
hi» resignation as secretary-treasurer, 
which was reluctantly accepted. The 
officers are: President. J. A. Coulter; 
vice-president, Jos. Gibson; secre
tary-treasurer, H. E. Robinson; as-
^li,t.tnt-n,SeC!"Ctary’ H- Sutherland. 
With Thos. Seldon, these 
cl mprise the directors.

Pettograd, Jan. 27.—By a vote of 
hOS to 4 the Ukrainian Central Rada gross

mlias decided to proclaim the comiAete 
independence of the Ukraine reipumlc. 
The proclamation reproaches the Pe- 
trograd commissioners for delaying 
Peace and for invoking tike so-called 
new holy war, and adds that the 
Ukraine wishes to live on terms of 
concord and friendship with Rumania, 
Turkey and other neighboring powers.

A wireless despatch from Brest- 
1,itovsk quotes a declaration oif the re
presentatives
peasants’ government of Ukraine
saying:
the Central Ukrainian Rada can in nb 
case' bo recognized as representative of 
tho whole Ukrainian people ”

The declaration adds that 
Litovsk representatives fully

' FARM TO BE SOLD.
1 i ■Estate of John R. Hood to be Divided 

Among Widow and Chl.dren.

Letters of administration have been 
applied for pi -the estate it the late John 
Rutherford Hood by his widow and the 

l property will be put up for sale. The 
estate is valued at 110,258.70. including 
the farm of 86 acres, part of lot 12, 
cession 7, Markham Township, just
mile west of ‘Markham Village. ___
estate will he divided between the widow, 
four daughters and one son, all infants, 
the widow receiving one-third and the 
balance being divided equally among the 
children.

WESTON RED CROSS. 

Objective of

patron- 
en- S

;

lent enoz 
chased iCOLD IN EARLSCOURT,

Only a Few People Were on the Streets 
on Sunday.

the delegatee were 
with bayonets."

con-
one
The anof the workmen’s and

FIRE AT CHATHAM anoas
“The general secretariat of Thruout yesterday the streets of Earls

court were .practically deserted owing to 
the Intense cold, which varied only a few 
degrees from the early morning, when 

._th6rîIKî'Tet,er during church hours 
registered 14 degrees below zero until 
-ening when 10 degrees was recorded

_In the sparsely settled sections of north ?®ris<murt anù Fairbank many homes 
were without a supply Of fuel and in the 
.'UfJurity pf houses of the frame var- 
riety the residents with difficulty kept 
theiï, uyln,F rooms warm, owing to 
small stock of fuel on hand.

The organizations thruout the, section
ofhj^i^^edin^n^re
fuel, and in most cases have been fairly
tofmedtoti* Sm“" quantitlefl for

CRITICIZED U. S. CAMP
AND IS UNDER ARREST

forChatham, Jan. 27.—Fire of unknos 
origin early todhy destroyed £ 
hardware store of D- H. Douglas 4! 
the Jahnkne undertaking estab'.ls 
ment

The firemen were handloapiped j| 
a temperature of eight degrees bell 
“''e Io-=s ’-s, not fullv known gs j 
but .will be/ about >12,000, more tin 
r.ig Insurance. ... Members of fi 
Jahnkne family escaped in their blà 
clothes from the living apartments.

officers
MAY ILLUMINATE

STORE WINDOWS
bein;
tweiBrest- 

agree
.with tiie council of peoples’ commis
saries, and in conjunction with the 
Russians will negotiate with the quad- 
nip le alliance.

Sergeant of British Military r 
Was Too Free With His 

fCentarkSî
Chattanooga. Tenn., Jan. 27.—Ser

geant A. Farquhar of the SeaXortli 
Highlanders and. a .member qf the 
British military mission 
Forrest, Chickamauga Park, who was 
placed under arrest Saturday for re
marks made at a meeting of the 
Chattanooga Academy of Medicine 
concerning condition*, at the camp, is 
to be held pending Instructions from 
the British embassy at Washington.

Captain Angier, head of the Bri
tish mission at the camp, declines to 
discuss the affair. Major-General 
Erwin, commander of the camp, lifts 
addressed a communication to Cap
tain Angler requesting that steps be 
taken to prevent any further state
ments by members of his commission 
reflecting on American soldiers.

Publication of Farqilhar’s remarks 
caused a decided sensation In army 
circles at the park, and the me/nbei a 
of the British mission are perturbed 
over the incident.

Sergeant Farquhar declare^ that his 
statement that it required hall of the 
men at the camp to guard' the other 
half, and that there were 1 too many 
men confined to barracks for petty 
Infractions were made in a jocular 
vein.

Ten Thousand Dollars Has 
Been Exceeded, z ' .

00 above the object**#*#

SUBMARINES TO ATTACK 
AMERICAN TRANSPORTS

coat
facti

Hamilton Police Instructed Net to Inter
fere With Storekeepers,

Special to The Toronto World,.
Hamilton, Jan. 

no further police Iratesference with 
store window illumination during the 
business hours. On Saturday afternoon 
Mayor Booker called the attention of 
Chief Whaley to the obvious misinterpret 
tation of the power controller’s order,
and instructed him to permit window il
luminating.
,u‘it..was an Interpretation so drastic 
that it meant hundreds of dollars’ loss 
to cm me chante," said the m yor 

•The order could be lntei-preted to clas
sify winaOrf illuminât,U» .» aa,en,u.„a, 
but we have been informed Sir Henry 
Drayton had no such thought In mind • 

It was pointed out, however, that pro
secutions would be launched against
after businesfhmf™ W‘nd°W i,lumlnati°* 

Second Draft Leaves.
Another draft from the 1st Battalion,

ü"ys ° lefr fhj- thl se”nd within two 
nays, left this city Saturday after-ttame/’at X ^ T ^ If 'T

«
Weston 

Cross Socle _
raising 5500 .etotrfre the objectiwep*# #10,000 
In the recent campaign, with further con
tributions to be received. It is expected 
that the final f.ghre will be announced 
on Tuesday night. The contribution of 
the Canada Cycle and Motor Co. was 
$2000, \|Mle the employes donated $1000.

;
theSecretary of Wgr Baker Issues Warn

ing of German Intentions. ben27.—There will be
‘ twee 

dow:
GERMANS RAID BRITISH

TEN MEN MISSING
at CamptheWashington, Jan. 27.—Warning that 

the Germans are preparing for a great 
submarine offensive against the Ameri
can lines of communication with 
France in conection with the impend
ing Teutonic drive against the west 
front, is given by Secretary Baker in 
his weekly military review made pub
lic tonight by the war department.
1 Recently there has been 
decrease in the number of allied 
chant ships sunk by submarines 
explanation for this is found in 
withdrawal of submarines in preoara- 
tion for the coming thrust on land and

fineTURKS REPORT SUCCESS'Field Marshal Haig Reports Driving Off 
Enemy North of Passehendaele.

London. Jan. 27.—The report from Field 
Marshal Haig last night follows;

’•During the night the enemy raided 
one of our posts south of Fontaine-lez- 
Croisilles: ten of our men are missing, 
lias morning -a hostile raiding party was 
driven off by our rifle and machine gun 
fire north of Passchendaele.

■‘Hostile artillery showed some activity 
curing the morning In the neighborhood 
of Havencourt and Poelcapelie.

or bi
I..*SERVICES AT WESTON.

The services held ip the old Preafcy- 
toriau Church,. Weston, yesterday, were 
the first since the Induction and ordina
tion of the minister and elders. Rev W 
M. Mackay, pastor; preached at both ser
vices. The subject of the sermon at 

morning service was "The Dawn for 
Better Day," and In the evening, “A 
Modern Mlrftcle.”

VICTORIA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Yesterday’s services in the Victoria 
Presbyterian Church were attended by 
the usual large congregation. Rév. D. 
r. H. MclverroH preacKèd upon ‘’isifo’s 
Possibilities'* at the moriung: service and “The Worth of Life” in thl evening 

^evening service the Guild 
of Christian Endeavor held a brief service. which was addressed by Mis?Vera
dMv^r’ “Ç0" "Christian

I^eaIs- j A duet was sung by 
Mrs. Burton and Fern Smithson,

PREACHED TO SOLDIERS.

thaaLt;„,(Rev? Tl B’ Hyde addressed 
the soldiers In the Davis ville Ortho-
wvï«,HOn? g a1 the reKular parade 
service on Sunday morning, and In
,CaLe^alngitlle re«ular Y.M.C.A. 
tem slides were given,

WITH FIRST CONTINGENT.

TheLondon, Jan. 27.—An official report 
from Turkish' headquarters received by 1 
the British admiralty today says:

"There is continued aerial activity in 1 
the Dardanelles. Two enemy warships i 
were forced, to retreat by the fire of our 'i 
land batteries, and an enemy mine 1 
sweeper was hit thrice and repulsed in 1 
sn attempt to penetrate Tschandarls 1

44.
SUPPLIED WITH COAL.

AND
JE!eve„w- M. Graham.. York

q^r-t^îSSay by th6 tOWnsh’p
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HOLY NAME TEAM WON.
Tho Holy Name Junior hockey teem 

were again victorious in a return matchciare'a °n thTiSSs
^ avenue, Earlscourt, Sat

urday afternoon, winning by 4 to 2.

Bolshevik Troops Occupy
Two More Russ^m Towns

<* WAR SUMMARY Petrograd, Jan. 2T.—It 
nounced today at the Smolny Institute -1 
that Bolshevik troops had occupied the T 
Towns of Krementchug, in the Pro»]! 
vince of Poltava, and Putivl, In the % 
Province of Kursk-

was an- a
man:
blacl
over

Sorry Hanna Has Retired
Wares U. S. Food Controller

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED 81
Ottawa, Jan. 27.—Sir Robert Borden 

i as received the following telegram 
from Herbert Hoover, the American 

°wrnntr°ller' o£ Washington;
Will you permit me to express mv

retotionsathtr’ I1anna’ wltlh wh°m our 
fri ma i have heea so cordial, has 
found it necessary to retiro from the

controltor- and at the 
same time allow me to convey mv an. 
predation of the abilities and hearty 
and constructive co-operation we 
have received from Mr. Henry Thom
son, who succeeds him,”

■V
supreme allied war council at

wV are0" mettlng ln Paris this week 
^ ill arrange the pians of the allied
for1 odL f°r a deten»ive stand, but
that th$»afnanCe^ Thi8 neWti shows 
that the allies do not hold the oros-
peotlve offensive of the Germans in 
awe, but rather regard their

f* eurl!olent to undertake de- 
cis.ve forward operations. To milt- 
MyhHennth,e weakening of the enemy
sugg«tinnt1KVan P°llCy’ 8h°wn from 
suggestions- of Recognizing Belgian
ri?atBnhCLenCC’ 18 a 8lgn that he knows 
that he is going to be thrown out ot
Belgium. The British and the French 

as a result of tneir previous 
campaigns are in a position to make 

Proeress than in the past, 
ant* tne °nly way the enemy could 
maintain tho equilibrium would be to 
mass a large superiority of forces in 
au'y®81. Ho has, however, so botch- 

I'’ ,hls, negotiations with the Russians 
that it is admtTR-d in tne reicnstag 
™at he cannot nftk the removal ot 
forces from the eastern front.

* • *
. .. . army, which has been
vastly strengthening Its defence* so 
as to prepare a gnaatly reception for 
the enemy it he snould venture an 
offensive, has taken over another sec
tion of the front from the French in 
the region of j*t. Quentin. The French 
are shortening their lines so as to ob
tain a concentration against the Gen- 
maos. The new war council will draw 
plans for rigid co-operation among the 
a.lies and tne presence of an American 
representative assures them that 
.American army will give 
in the attack.

$EP

" wÊCMM mm

Y on Kuehlmann, foireiern
secretory. jn a speech in the reichs- 

that the rupture between

sheviki are maintaining thorns elves m
br?tal ,orce- He asserts 

their soldiery is exercising In 
r inland a tyranny worse tlfyan the 
czar He condemns the forcible dis
solution of the Russian constituent 
asoemioly. After this denunciation by 
the German foreign secretary, the ne- 
à’utiauons at Brest-Litovsk can hard
ly proceed with the Trotzky and Le- 
nlne de.egatron. The present o-bject 
of the Germans is to conclude sep
arate peaces with the peoples on the 
Russian border. Lithuanians, Letts, 
Ukrainians, and even the Rumanians-

• ee
Thus the allies have already 

ceeded in carrying out

scarli 
of goGENERAL STRIKE URGED 

ON GERMAN WORKERS
rwa t«i*l AHvmtaa . j

Victoria, B. C„ Will Enforce 
Lord'» Day Act to the Letter 1

Kaiser’s Minister Warns Enemy Labor of 
Dreadful Consequences.own lan-

attorney-general, when 
Prosecutions will be laid
lceVecrea^apda8r’i^fara1at“||f. fruit stores, 
the order. No im wl" ™me unde
allowed unless U is hfiu r.Ca lina wU1 be 
work of neceS8ltv Lh d to co"stitute a 
and drag etorean0 „Trcy;, Creameries main orln but allowed to re-
permittrt to sell m J. Ver Wl" be only 
supplies. Excursirm^hv ™8nand.1"urgical 
be forbldden? and th« 1^1 °r,bo it wi: 
will be an Infraction^/ of. Fasollne
a ïara*e cannor^nkeptth08enCt' 80 that

To r.?^.h«0ne “BROMO QUININE” 
LAXATIVE BHumo' QuriNivf- fu,“ n*m«-^7*0.^ E,oFoâ°VB ^r,,LOOk t0r

I aAmsterdam, Jan. 27.—According to re
ports printed In German P]newspapers
concerning the proceedings of the meet
ing of the main committee of the 
reclista g. Secretary of the Interior Wall- 
raf, referring to a leaflet advocating a 
general strike, expressed the strong hope- 
that the German workers would not lis
ten to such “an inexcusable call from ir- 
responsible quartern*.''

.our encmiee should succeed in 
smashing our home front,” Herr Wallraf 
is quoted aa saying, “all their rapacious ~ 
crimes would revive and the 
be prolonged indefinitely."

Diamonds «Credit \Prlvate^ J.^Hanion of the Military Hos- 
_ the house 
E. Stiver of 

-- with
«ras with the first contingentiTnd^tos

- 0niti£tlVH Sfrvlce tor nearly three 
been ' Ilvto?-i^UhionrtfÆ The Ms!

Pte.

mmin- Pitail "fkitby, is visiting at 
of hts brother-in-law, Cv E. otlvl 
union ville. Private Hanlon enlisted 
a Vancouver battalion

*1. «2, «3 Weekly 1> 
Write or call forTWO BURNED TO DEATH. to the 

if he consents. Catalogue. 
JACOBS BROS. 

15 Toronto Arcade, 
Opp. Temperance.

Hired M»n Lighted Fire, and Returning 
Found House In Flames.year». ____ w

MSïMiî c
Hanlon saw hU little boy.

Half of
TcrivnsWp ^

P™upg'eaïraMa^ry'l^ti^m^
tound the^u^n^lamro 'inTttTmm6

iwç ra ssas ^
Inmcat^tha* Thf two^.J^sTad °beeto 
°aV„e= ?oef^t!ne Æ

tionwar would

NEEDS OF NORTHLAND.8UC-
______ pant of the
Program arranged at the Paris con- 
ference. This program included the 
publication of peace aims almost iden
tical with the Russian aims, the pre
vention of a separate peace between 
Russia and Germftny, the showing to 
the Russian people that the allies wtl’ 
not desert them. They have realized 
all these. The two following items 
of their program have yet to be re
alized: The opening of a new front ' 
contiguous to the Russian front so 
ttjait they can directly support the 
loyal Russians and the gaming con
trol of the Russian fleet so that they 
can use It aga.net the enemy.

"• . *
Reports of German internal affairs 

as sent out from neutral sources re
cord a renewal of the strife between 
the German people and the pan-Ger- 
to*? «ique. Altho the German Im
perial chancelier epoke, it is believed, 
according to the behest of the higher 
com mand, hts words « have 
neither the peace-inclined

Three Million Pounds of Bacon 
Destroyed by U-Boats in Week

Toï*e Str*tot Methodist ChurchPresident of ren0°w R,ev' c- p- Shave" 
C"™, 1 the , Wesleyan Institute at 
eriïL ^f1 it”1’ sP°k,e ^before a large gath- 

school land members of the 
chnarch with delation to the grea/t need»
tond’® R^l05f'ry<2iOTemïlt north!
iR-rui. Rev. Mr. Shaver ha» been In the

T^n att6ndanoe at the conference of 
the Laymens Missionary Movement!

HIGH
The British Newport, Eng., Jan. 26—Addressing 

the farmers of Monmouthshire today, 
Lord Rhondda, the food controller, 
said that in one week In December 
submarines destroyed three million 
pounds of bacon and four million 
pounds of cheese.

The enemy might put the allies to 
a great deal of trouble, Inconvenience 
and privation, but they could further 
pull In their belts and laugh at the 
Germans. He claimed to have re
duced the price of 18 of 
of prime necessity.

Carried FI
Storea Cold

CAUSED BY DIRTY CUP i
EXPERIENCES at front. ClNew Schedule of Rates 

Protested ui
dffr^irt J^li27TThe Jury whi<* 
death^f\tiL '?lU ry l"vest:gated the 
aeath of Miss Anna Cozens in Sarnia township, brought in a verdict™
heraeTtn^ UI”OU"d mlnd and killed 
herse f with e revolver. The evlderce
showed that an altercation had arisen 
over a cup, her brother, John Cozen, 
declaring It was dirty. The Jury re-
f£^thdeh tHat al wea-P»na be taken 
IW and County Constable
Farr tonight took a rifle.

Major Lewis Moffit, C.B.F., preacheddLthnheveSlne eerv,ce in Centrai^Metho- 
tist Church. Ascot avenue, last evenine 
He told 0.f his three years’ experience ft 
tb® tront and pointed out the spirit of 
noble seti-sacrifice of the m n and their 
devotion to duty all thru the many en! 
gagements fought in that perloA MajSr 

went overseas three years asm with the 16th Battalion and wZs meS 
tloned in despatches. He Is “mT 
Canada on leave from France.

Zun-
thé High Court Peterboro, 

worst fires In 
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year ago, oc 

one-hJ 
between Strd 
on George sti 
nre broke oui 
shoe store oi 
explosion of] 
basement of 
ng on Georgd 

glass windoi 
“P and a feJ 
bu'Wlng was] 
al The fire JSï5,r.vi
Dominion Ba]
Ftoyai Motloi 
south.. The] 
5?Zal Thed 
Blackwell Cd 
Plete wreck] 
Building on i 
Included in t] 

»• the C] 
Bush Insure] 
Iff -tate; 
list, ana thJ

jbe entire]
tla* city we]

L’un.oTVY 27/-Local members of 
hi,Td r Jos^h du canada ar«. be tirim m,rt Pr,oceedings to havcTn.tn- 
cxe^t ve11 of^hl l*!Ued ^eventing the

cietle^ and T membera of benefit so- 
fects!h!.d, ,8 lmP°rtant in that it af-
vrtthln a 20 mZ' sT* 8000 remuera

The ftr=t k 7diuB of Ottawa, 
rates wa 11 °f, **** obJecflon to the
" 4 *n the weekly high
Sutherland u|rd1n'y hefore Mr. Justice 

utherland. His lordship considered the
01 mv great ira.-criance to issue 

an interim injunction on the spot, but
servdro^n attorney leave t.-.
1?™° a n :tice Pf the motion upon the

re lhc aoclety b>’ 1 P-m,. and 
.n hpged the motion to make It re
turnable In the judges’ chem'-» » ar 
0 ®°°^ ,Ha11’ Toronto, on Tuesday 
a'chanco^'to W°Uld g’ive the other eide

ie 21 article»the
assistance

SALE OF LANDSHAD FOUR PULSES.

Fourteen.Year-Old Boy d 
“By Police,

* *. •
The British aerial service, both In 

1-tondens and Palestine, has been un
dertaking a vigorous air offensive to 
piepare for a land offensive. In Bel- 
g urn and France the British aircraft 
attacked/with bombs the railway sid
ings m Courtrai and Roulera, five 
airdromes near Ghent, another west 
ïLT,0îlrnal and Wllets near Douai. The 
British dropped on these targets over 
eight tons of bombs. In the air fight
ing they brought down

%
tor Arrears of Taxes.

Township of York, County of York, tt
iken In Charge

;
REV. PETER ~ RETURNING.

ttons and making a riJirat!^ 'of” th« 
down-town churches of many of thî terreet cities In the United sfatL, 4 ex! 
pected to arrive in Toronto this evening.

ssa.1»* z,: ,ax*is*watched the youth .lohLrz 
cars at the corner of King and Yonce 
streets in the crowds, dir] then fniwf! 
him Into a Yongg streeTstore where he 
arrested the lad’ ThJ defecrH-. 
forced to carry the yluth from *Vd!a* street to the detective lfficesf In thl oif® 
hall, as he refused to Jalk Pour Clt' 
were found on him wh* he was

Notice is hereby given that the list of <Æ tlxeï 40 aold tor arrears ot M
nren!rlrt o^T?Wn*hlp of York has been K 
prepared and Is oemg published In ad I» 
advertisement In The Ontario GazettS ? ?» 
upon the 2Sth day of December nil Wi
ary lll/'Æ an,d days of'jano- f 
H k u°i *uch “St'or adver- If
tisement may be had upon application to Alt me. In defaulteof payment of taxes, as /jj 
shown on said list, on or before Thurs*^ 4 I
o’ctockhe|n11re d,ay ot Apr11- 191». at U 
«id «J. .Ii forenoon, I shall at the 1/ 
said time and at the Township of York/ i 
Offices, 40 Jarvis Street, Toronto

t0 8Cl1 JW Pubi c auction , the sal 
lands or such portions thereof as

247 Mont- eetherCwireryre»0,kay auc£ arrears. MR K Comm,ns. ,n S6ther ^ f

■ V. Commlns. Township Treasurer. 14
by US Q.T.R. TOTonjareJr|?r^tir'8

Toronto, Decenlbcr Slat, “1317.

pleased
nor the miVtarist classes. The Social! 
ists have won an election to the 
relchstag over a Conservative. A 
leaflet is dtrculatlng among the work
men of Germany advocating 
oral strike.

Toronto Student Is Killed '
WhJe Flying at Meredith, N.B.

Meredith,
Beach, 
student.

N. B., Jan. 27.—George 
a prominent Toronto college 

was killed while flying.
a gen-

ten German 
machines and drove down six others 
ow or control. In Palestine British 
machines dropped half a ton of bombs 
on Turkish camps and depots 
railway in Samaria and the same 
quantity of bomba on a Turkish 
column of -000 men on the march
along the Jerusalem-Netoulus road.

*
Secretary of War Baker believes 

that the Germans are planning
ÏXTEÏÏ,™ KM;
which lead» him to believe that the 
enemy is refitting his boats for 

j retained attack on American trans- 
Jt > laden with troops for Europe.

farmer or

James Thirkle ell-known-htoSdMr R*ahviiew in Et°bicokefTWn-
îngPâ sWt^i4ieny 52 Sat'lrd&y folio".

,, h?rî t’lbesa The Ute Mr. Thirkl» had lived in Etobicoke nearly all h s"s suîrtCsrf Jery 8V?ceseful fame", 
is survived by. a widow and familv in temrant will take place in mehv^' 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon «T^

SUDDENLY. Pursei
search-SCHOONER ABANDONED.

Fort3C '°in“r Thom-s2 A~Crem^ll' of 
Fortune Bay, NfU„ abandoned

fan- 1?- arrived here todav. The
davs witbhhd bee!î drlftlllS for twelve 
“a>- J'1,1!’ her rudder broken 
*h*P leaking very badly.

a ed.
on the pro-

deaths.
morn

rose avenue, Mary 
her 69th year, wife o 

Funeral to Oakvil^ 
train Wednesday.
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